swelling of both eyelids rapidly developed, with pain and numbness on the left side of the forehead and further rapid deterioration of visual acuity in the left eye. The swelling of the eyelids gradually subsided but the upper lid remained completely ptosed, and four weeks later visual acuity had been reduced to perception of light. She oontinued to complain of occasional aching pains in the left eyeball and in the left frontal region.
Condition on examination (8.12.37 ).-A well-nourished woman of good colour; signs of nervous abnormality confined entirely to the left side of the face. The left eye is completely covered by the closed eyelid, and the patient is unable to uncover it to any degree. When the upper eyelid is raised the eye is found to be rotated a few degrees laterally; there is no proptosis. Pupil slightly irregular; about 4 mm. in diameter; under homatropine it dilates gradually to 6 mm.; no contraction on attempted convergence. Optic disc pale ; retinal vessels normal. No perception of light with left eye. No upward, inward, or downward, movement of this eye but a jerky and uncertain lateral deviation through a further 15 or 20 degrees. Corneal response on left side lost; sensibility to light touch and to pin-prick impaired on left side of forehead over area of distribution of left supraorbital nerve. Right eye shows healthy optic disc and retinal vessels, and visual acuity is ". The pupil is 3 mm. in diameter and reacts briskly on illumination. The external ocular movements are full and well sustained and the corneal response is brisk.
A lateral skiagram of the skull shows an area of irregular calcification on the left side, just in front of the left posterior clinoid process, and a further appearance which suggests that the lesser wing of the sphenoid is being eroded. An antero-posterior skiagram shows a slightly enlarged and irregular optic foramen on the left side.
POSTSCRIPT.-Since the date of the meeting, this patient has been admitted to, hospital under the care of Mr. Wilfred Trotter, who explored the left side of the head and found a large, probably extradural, tumour mass lying at the back of the left orbit. Mrs. A. S., aged 46. Had been in excellent health; no visual disturbance before June 1937, when she noticed difficulty in keeping her eyes open. During the following month left-sided ptosis developed and was noticeably worse towards the end of each day. In August 1937, following an accidental fall in the street, the ptosis became complete, but there were no other ocular symptoms. During the next two months, without specific treatment, the ptosis diminished, but at the end of October it again gradually increased.
Condition on examination (3.11.37).-A well-nourished woman; no signs of general ill-health. Cerebrospinal fluid, skiagram of skull, and full blood-count, all normal. Visual acuity, with correction: Right A; left -. Right corneal scar; bilateral lens opacities; visual fields completely full to 1 mm. white object. Fundi: Normal discs and retinal vessels. Palpebral apertures narrowed, particularly on the left; this narrowing increases during the day and is invariably worse in the evenings. It is absent for a few minutes after the patient wakes from sleep.
External ocular movements: Right eye, normal lateral rotation, diminished upward and downward movement, and absent nasal rotation. Left eye, normal lateral rotation, diminished upward, downward, and nasal, rotation.
Cranial nerves otherwise normal. No weakness of palate, tongue, or facial muscles. No difficulty with chewing or swallowing and no impairment of phonation even after prolonged conversation. Skeletal musculature shows no wasting and no weakness of voluntary movement is developed after repetitive contraction of any muscle. Tendon reflexes are brisk throughout and superficial reflexes niorminal. There is no impairment of sensibility, superficial or deep. Blood-presslure 151 72.
Urine shows no chemical abnormality.
After the subcutaneous injection of 2 mgm. of prostigmine, the ptosis Alnost completely disappeared and the external ocular movements were markedly strenghtened. Slight but steady improvement was observed under treatment wvith ephedrine and glycine.
This patient is to be regarded as suffering from a myasthenic wea,kness of the external ocular muscles and of the eyelids, not associated with any difficudltys in swallowing or in phonation, or with any weakness of the orbictilaris oculi. First seen by me early in 1933. A discrete nodule, judged to be tubercutlous, was present on the anterior surface of the right iris near the ciliary margin at 6 o'clock. There was a slight projection of the corneo-scleral junction overlying the nodule. The Wassermann reaction (blood) was negative.
The patient was treated by injections of gold (sanocrysin 1 centigramme w-eekly).
After four injections the nodule was perceptibly less in size and ultinmately it disappeared. Shortly afterwards a cyst developed at the same place; this grewlrapidly in size and was clear on transillumination. Late in 1933, as the cyst was still enlarging and the eye was free fromi signs of active inflammation, the portion of iris containing the cyst was excised. This was followed in a few days by an inflammatory reaction, with profuse keratitis puInctata, rise of tension, and ciliary injection. In spite of treatment the eye became wNorse and later was excised.
Two years later a series of tough confluent swellings appeared on the upper and inner orbital margins of the same side. These protruded into and involved the socket and the upper eyelid. At one point in the upper lid there was a small area of caseation. No evidence of bony involvement was shown by X-rays. The patient was examined at my request by Mr. Gordon Bryan, who kindly saw her tw-ice and who agreed with the provisional diagnosis of tuberculous periostitis. The ca.seous area did not, in the end, perforate the skin, but regressed, and it has nowv disappeared.
Probably the present condition consists of organized scar-tissue on the way to newv bone formation.
OIn pathological examination neither the eye nor the cyst reveale(d conclulsive evidence of tuberculosis, but the presence in both of endothelioid cells wins reported.
It might be argued that the state of the eye after the iridectoiny was niot tuiberculous inflammation but a sympathetic ophthalmitis; the pathological report w-ould be consistent with either. On the other hand, repeated examinations of the left eye revealed no signs of sympathizing inflammation.
Amaurosis after Gastric Hamorrhage.-A. Ru(XThJ-GU NN, F.R.C.S. S. A., male, aged 47, was admitted to the Central Middlesex General Hospital on 12.11.37, following meloena of some days' duration and, on the day before admission, vomiting of a small quantity of bright red blood. He gave a history of indigestion extending over twenty years.
The patient was very pale. Blood-pressure 105/40; R.B.C. 1,300,000; HI). 260°; C.I. 0-98. No further haematemesis or melaena after admission.
The pulse fell continuously, and on 14.11.37 the patient complained of diimness
